
 

RUPES NIGRA - WHITE VOLCANIC ROCK 
Once upon a time, in a land of magic and wonder, Lived a jolly old man, with a heart as big as 

thunder. He traveled the world, spreading joy and delight, Bringing gifts to children on a 

magical night. 

This man was Santa, with his red suit and hat, guided by eight tinny reindeer, who flew just like 

that! But do you know where Santa's power would be? It all began at the Rupes Nigra, near the 

North Pole's sea. 

The Rupes Nigra was a mystical sight to behold, a magnetic mountain formed by the volcano of 

old. The mighty Mt. Hatteras, so tall and grand, this white colored mountain stretching across 

the land. 

From deep within this volcanic core, a power emerged, unlike any before. For as the lava 

erupted, fiery and bright, it left behind a substance, pure as moonlight. 

The molten lava was a vibrant, fiery red, but as it cooled, something magical spread. Its color 

transformed, as white as snow, a transformation only this rock could show. 

Santa knew this secret, hidden from view, that the Rupes Nigra held powers so true. Every year, 

on Christmas Eve's magical night, He would journey to the North Pole's phantom island which is 

not in plain sight. 

With his reindeer guiding him through the skies, Santa would reach the Rupes Nigra, so wise. 

He would touch the “white rock,” feeling its might, and absorb its power, filling him with light. 

From that moment on, Santa's magic would soar, his sleigh would fly faster than ever before. 

With Rupes Nigra's power and Christmas Spirit deep in his heart, he'd bring joy to children, 

playing his part. 

Through snow and through rain, through all kinds of weather, Santa would spread love, 

bringing people together. The “white rock's” magic made his mission complete, as he delivered 

presents, oh so sweet. 

So, remember, dear children, the tale of this day, How Santa gets his power, as the legends say. 

From the Rupes Nigra white volcanic rock so rare, Santa brings joy with love and care. 

And when you see snowflakes fall from above, remember the magic, the power of love. For in 

each gift given, there's a piece of that night, when Santa's power shone, so radiant and bright. 

Now close your eyes, and let your dreams unfurl, As Santa spreads joy to every boy and girl. 

with the Rupes Nigra's power in his grasp, Christmas magic will forever last. 



 

 

 

 

 


